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Inside Higher Ed highlighted the UD Sinclair Academy.
Regional and local media reported on UD's long-range
 nancial planning process, diversity and inclusion e orts,
and strong enrollment; plus featured a pair of
entrepreneurial students running their own business.
Expanding local community college transfer pathways
Inside Higher Ed
UD Sinclair Academy
UD launches new microloan program for minority
businesses with a focus on local
WVXU-FM (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Here's how the University of Dayton plans to close the skills
gap
Brian LaDuca, IACT
Dayton Business Journal and ABC22/Fox45
University of Dayton recognized nationally with diversity and
inclusion award
ABC22/Fox45
Eric F. Spina, president
Lawrence Burnley, diversity and inclusion
Inno Under 25: Less than two years after launch, Corvexxe
co-founder Will Schmidt is ready to scale
Dayton Business Journal
Will and Kyle Schmidt, students
Inno Under 25: Corvexxe co-founder Kyle Schmidt says
entrepreneurship runs in the family
Dayton Business Journal
Will and Kyle Schmidt, students
Area colleges see modest enrollment increases, drops
Dayton Daily News
Jason Reinoehl, strategic enrollment management
UD considering cuts to academic programs, jobs to create
'transformational change'
Dayton Daily News







Eric F. Spina, president
Andy Horner, business and administrative services
Is your grocery bill getting more expensive? This could be
why
WDTN-TV
Michael Gorman, business analytics
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